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BREAKFAST UNDER THE GLASS ROOF 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
Richer de Belleval breakfast 
Available at €32 per person 

 
For "the Kids" (up to twelve years old)  

Breakfast at €18 per child 
 

Our drinks on demand: 
 

The cafés: 
Américano 
Espresso 

Double Espresso 
Long Coffee 

Decaffeinated  
Cappuccino 
Latte Coffee 

Hot Chocolate 
Lactose-free Milk 

Whole milk, hot or cold 
Whole cream, hot or cold 

 
Dammann Frères themes and infusions 

Gunpowder green tea 
Mint green tea 

Earl Grey 
Ceylan 

Black tea with red berries 
White tea passion flowers 

Rooibos citrus 
 

Our cold drinks: 
Pressed fruit juices  

Mineral water of 75 cl - still or sparkling 
 

 

Hotel Richer De Belleval presents its breakfast: 
 
 

To delight your taste buds, our bakers and pastry chefs offer you: 
An assortment of pastries 

A selection of breads from the award-winning bakery « Des Rêves et du Pain » 
Varieties of cookies created by our Pastry Chef 

The Chef's candied lemon cake 
The Chef's braided brioche 

The fougasse of Aigues-Mortes 
Selection of crêpes or waffles or pancakes 

- 
Cereals 

Fresh fruit salad 
Selection of fruit verrines 

Le Bordier plain, vanilla or blueberry 
Handcrafted jams by « Les Rêves d’Annabelle » 

Spread made by our pastry chef 
- 

Chef's Salmon Gravlax 
Chef's guacamole  
Hard-boiled eggs 

White ham 
Cured ham 

Mild, semi-salted butter 
Assortment of three cheeses from the cheese dairy « Origine » 

- 
For those with a sweet tooth, you can order a plate of eggs and a side dish of your choice  

of your choice per person, prepared to order: 
Fried eggs 

Soft-boiled eggs 
Scrambled eggs 

Eggs in a white omelette 
Plain omelette or grated Gruyère cheese 

 
 

Breakfast is served 
On the patio 

from 7:00 am to 10:00 am 
or on 

room service 
from 7:00 am to 10:00 am 

 
 
 
 

« Our pleasure is to share with our customers a culinary 

and taste experience that will leave a lasting impression on 

their minds.  

An experience built on a few words: nature, identity, taste, 

meaning, sharing. » 
 

 

You can obtain all the information you need 
necessary to make a reservation at reception 

in one of Jacques and Laurent Pourcel's restaurants 
 

The bistronomic 
La Canourgue 

- 
The Michelin-starred restaurant 

Le Jardin Des Sens 
- 

Restaurant and private beach 
Le Carré Mer 

- 
Restaurant at the Marché du Lez 

La Manita 

 


